BPDB signs
220MWpower
plant deal
Special Correspondent

Bangladesh
Power
Developrncnj
Board
(BPDE) has signed an
agreement willt Nuran
Bidyut-Hangladesb Limited
~ a .joint venture: of the
Mumbai bJ;.;cn Shapoorji

Pallongl GroHP of india
and a I,Qca! company - for

setting up a 220 MW duel
fuel power plant at Bhola
On Monday.
The costly power pur

chase agreement (PPA)
wit.l} the tndian company
Shapoorji ['allangi group
SEE PAGE 2 COL 2
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has fixed the per unit elec
tricity cost atTk3. J9 under
an w"lsoticited deal.
Secretary of EPDB Mina
Masud-uz-Zaman and J
Sinha Mahapatra director
of
Nutan
Bidyut
Bangladesh. .
Limited
signed the ·power pur
chase agreement (pPA)
and an implementation
agreement (lA) of this
project on behalf of their
respective sides at Bidyut
Bhaban yesterday.
BPDB chairman Khaled
Mahmood chaired the
signing ceremony. The
State Minister for power
and energy Nasml Hamid,
Secretary
Dr
Power
Ahmad.
Kaikaus,
Petrobangla
chairman
Abul Mansur M FaizuJlah
and Shapoorji Pallangi
managing
director
Mukundan Srinivasan and
senior officials concerned
also attended the ceremo
ny.
As per the deal, the
BPDB will payTh 3.19 per
unit
for
generatjng
220MW elcctIicity from a
gas-fired plant while it will
pay 1'k 16. 9621 per WIlt
for electrIcity produced
from a diesel-filed plant
for 15ye=.
The BPDB is now

spending less than Tk 2.0
for per unit of electricity
in other gas-fired plants)
fellable sources, said,
According to the deal,
the power
company
would supply electricity to
the national grid within
December 2019.
While attending the cer
ernony, the State-Minister
for Power and Energy,
Nasrul Hamid said giant
companies across the
globe have shown interest
to invest in power sector
as the government has
created a favourable
investment environment
for both local and foreign
investors.
He said the Shapoorji
Pallangi group will beax
the full cost for imple
menting the Bhola power
project.
He added the electricity
demand shot up around
200Q;'vlW per year.
Nasrul said, the govern
ment is set to import
Liquefied Natural Gas
(LNG) by April, 2018 to
mitigate the grovving ener
gy demand in the country.
"H is necessary to gen
erate 2,OOO~1vfv\T more per
year to meet the govern~
ment's target, as the
power demand is increas
ing day by day," he said.
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ED now considered

investment-friendly
by foreigners
Nasrul tells deal signing ceremony

to procure power from India
Staff Reporter
State Minister for Power, Energy and Mineral .Resources
Nasrul Hamid has said many fore~gn entrepreneurs are
looking" to make big investm~t in differe~t. sectors in
Bangladesh, a place considered mvestment-lriendly.
'We're tryjng to make it more investment-~en~~ for
the foreign e~trepreneurs . We 'Will put all e,fforts ~ rrutigat:
ing the growing demand ·for·energy the mdustnes here,
Nasrul told a function in the capital on Monday, making
signing 01 an agreement to procure electricity from India.
Contd on Page-II- Col-1
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Cont from page 12
Bangladesh Power Deve!opment'Board (BIDB) signed the
deal ·with Nutan ,Bidyut Bangladesh limited, a newly
"formed power company by Shapoorji-Pallongi Group 01
-India, for proarring 220 megawatt (MW) electricity.
The government :will continue purchasir)g power from
ithe.CQmpany at the rate 013.98 cent per unit lor natural gas
generation and at 16.96 cent for diesel procluctionfor a span

'of 22 years .
. According to the deal, the power CQmpany will supply
electricity to the national grid from December 2019. The
duel fuel power plant having 220 MW capacity of power
generation 'Will be set up at Bhola.
Nasru Hamid said the power generation capacity
reached 15,775 MW now and over 80 percent people 'have
been brouglit under electricity coverage.
Mina Masud-uz..zaman, PDB seqetary and Sinha
oMahapatra, director ·of Nutan Bidyut Bangladesh 'Limited
signed the power purchase and implementation agree
ment,while Power Secretary Dr Aluned Kaikaus and
·Chai.nnan 01 BroB 'Thaled MaIunud were present.

Indian co gets
220MWpower
plant deal sans
bidding
man Khaled Mahmud,
Pelrobangla chainnan Abul
INDIAN Shapoorji P-dllollji Mansur Md Faiz,ullah and
group on Monday struck a Shapoorzi's' top officials
22~year power sales contract 'tvere present at tlie 'contract
v,~th Bangladesh Power De
signing ceremony,.
.
velopment Board without
The power board award
ed the contract to the Indian
compel:!tive bidding.
Shapoorji's
subsidiary, company lmdeT the Snp.Bdv
Nutan Bfdyut (Bangladesh) Supply of Power
Ltd, will suppJy electric orgy (Special Provisions)
ity from its 220MW power Act 2010 that indeIIlI.lified
plant at 3,98:10 US cents or officials concf'xued against
approximately Tk 3.19 per any prosecution for award
unit or kilowatt-hour when ing contracts -v.rithout any
it would lUll on natural gas tender.
Using the 'benefit of . the
and $16.9621 US cents or
Tk 13.57 per unit when it much·talked-about 'indem
nity' act, the government
would nm on dieseL
Nutan Bidyut will set up also awarded contracts to In~
the dual·fuel power plant at dian Adani Group to suppJy
Bhola bv December 2019, electricity from a 1,600MW
according to a handout dis· coal·fued power plant and
tributed at the contract sign· Reliance to set up a l1oatit)g
re~gasifir.ation unit and sup
illg ceremony.
Tbe power plant will fUll ply 500 million cubic feet
'at 220MW capacity jf gas of natural gas per day. Ren
supply is available and it ance has also been allowed
to supply electricity from
will run at 21ZMW
at least three large power
ity if it would rnn on
in case of non-availabillty of plants with 3,000 MW com
bined capacity,
gas supply.
Shapoorji was given the
Stale niintstef fOf power,
energy and mineral rasourc~ chance to have the contract
os Nasrul Hamid, power Vyith the power board after
. division secretary Ahmad an Indian private company
Continued on 82 Co!. 1
Kai.k,ans, po~er board 'chair- .

Indian co gets'
Continued from 81
Lanco lnfratech Limited,
which won th.e contracl
through bidding, faHed to
install the power plant al
Bhola, said,Kaikaus.
He also said lhallhe
of electricity was the same
as price quoted by Lanco for
its power plant.
Nasrul Hamid said that
Shapoorji was the first In
dian company which came
up with 100 per cer;tt invesl~
menls in a power sector pro
ject in Bangladesh.
.
He said that the government would consider posi
tively about ne"..... projects of
Shapoorji if it could install
the power plant ahead of the
schedule,

its power plant from Uttara
khand province of, India to
llhola as the company was
denied supply of natural
by indian authorities to
plant after its installation in
2013, said officials,
Folio'Wing a visit to the
power plant in Uitarakhand
in 2015, a tedmical team of
the power board reported
that the engineering design
and specifications of the
plant was not suitable for
Bangladesh's standards at
which gas is supplied to the
plant and electricity is sup
plied to the power grid, they
said,
.
When contacted, the
board chairman said
Shapl)orji group would set
In 2014,
up a new power plant at
tially planned to, rel,)cote Bhola.

